Section

5,

AppiEcatiorts for' $eruice and Construatisn Sipecifications

for

Housing

Developments and/er itlufiti-Frmily Remidenccs" In arlditions to $ections L,2,3,4, 6 and 7 of this
Afticle VIII, the foilowing terms and cnnciitions :;nall apply

to

housing developments and multi-family

residences:

A,

Any person or entity (a "Developer'] who propcse{i tr: develop a Parcel for any purpose

in a density greater than one dwelling unit per exlsting subdividec! lot shall submit preliminary plans of

the proposed improvernent for review by the Board of Directors. Said plans shall include the location of
the property arrd a schetjuie of

r:ire anloNJni'" and kinci

lines anci their respective siz*;
development is subject

t.i.r

of dwerliirg u;rits, if a;ryn and

to be cofisLi'ue1"ti,,.l in iire

tlt:

number of water

propose{i development. Such proposed

ali appiicable Staie, Courily atttl local ri:ies and regulations including but not

limited to applicable zoning regulations" If the Br:erd of Director"s determines that the development will

utilize water in the excess of the design capacity of the water lines adjacent
development or that it wdll require a dlsproprortioriate percen(age

line at the point where the *eveioprnent

r^r'iil

to the proposed

si the remaininc capacity of the water

coriilei,t tc chese iines, the Developer slrall pay the Water

District the cost of additional water line capacity or, with the Water District s appmval, shall construct at
Developer's own cost and ,i".xpense, a new water line i;hat sf"rall crrnn*ot t0 the Water District's system at a

point where tFre systenr htas trxr aesigrr c,:pacity ir; h;rntrie tire aiciii-rorral dernarid attributabie to the
proposed development. Paynierrt fur any additicrrai water ftires or other equipinent required

to meet

o(cess capacity shali be rnaiie liy rhe Devetoper at tne tirure wlieri the W'ater District approves the
Developer's application

for

service arrd issues

a Special

Approved Waten Connection

determine whether the Developer must pay for eiJdiiiorral iir:e *:apacity, the Boaro

Permit.

To

of Directors may

consider the following facttirs;;

1.

tn*

2"

The capacity af the $iater i"i:srrictis water lines at tire rri:irrt of connection.

3.

The existerice of ottier proprei'ty vrhich rrtay porentially connect into the water lines and

um{ifii-ri. rrf

unter utiiizeri i:ry i**' ';rOposed {,[evel(]pnHrtr"

the potentlar wats demansj n'that propeny were deveioped.
4.

The rrrost reasonable anei ecrrnornii:: mettrsd for tlle vVater District to manage water flows

with respecl to the actual ru;rnertir.rrrs and pnl:*ntiei connectioris of tlie other property in
the viciirity oi the pronosecl developmerrt.

